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Vermicomposting of Agricultural Wastes
Seinn Lei Aye'. Khin Htwe Nyunt'.

Abstract
In the present work, the effective recycling of agricultural wastes like rice
straw and cow dung was carried out to produce organic fertilizer vermicompost. The locally available earthworm Red Wigglers Elsenlo
Fetlda and Indian Blue earthworm PreiClnyx Excavatus were used for the
purpose. Changes occurred for temperature. height of bedding. moisture
content, weight and ,rull iplk.tion of ' earthworms during the
vermcomposting process were studied. The characteristics ofvennicompost
such as nitrogen content, phosphorus content, potassium content, calcium.
magnesium and sulphur contents. organic matter content, pH and carbon
and nitrogenratio were analyzed. The vermieompost products were applied
in Japan-ne-gya (M,lompe" ium Paludosum II. II. and K.) and Me-hmyawngayok (CapsIcum minimUM Roxb.) and it~ effect on plant growth
characteristics were studied, The vermicomposting process took"3 months
to produce black, light and Odourl<." products. The results showed that
vermicompost produced by the combination of local and Indian earthworm
specie. gave higheryield than those produced by singleearthworm species.
The analysis of vermicompost i.dicated that the products contained'
piimary maeronutrlents - nitrogen (1.356%), phosphorus "(0.34S%).
pot~sium (0.148%), und secondary macronutrients - cakium ( 1.202%)1
magneslum (0.243%) and sulphur (3.836%). It was also found that Japanne-gya (Mc'urnpnd,UIn PaluJosum H. O. and K.) and Mo-hmyaw-ngayck
(CupsiC'um mlnimum 'Roxb.) with the application of vermlcompost had
bett~r growth characteristics - in terms of plant height, number of leaves
per plant. number of flowers and fruits per plant -than thoseplant' without
application of vermicompost.

Keywords: organic fertilizer, vermieompcst, nitrogen content, phosphorous
content. potassium content, organic matter content, carbon
and nitrogenratio
.

Introduction
Environment degradation is a major threat confronting the world, and
the Use of chemical fertilizers contribute largely to the deterioration of the
environment through depletion of fossil fuels. generation (If carbon dioxide
(C02) and contamination of water resources. It leads to loss of soli fertility
due to imbalanced use of fertilizers that has adversely impacted agricultural
I
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producti vity and causes soil degradation. N ow there is a growing realization
that the substitution of organic fertilizers in the place of chemic al fertilizers
can reverse the . declining trend in .the global product ivity and environment
protection (Aveyard, 1., 1988; Waili, S.P. and K.K. Lee, 1992; Wani, S.P. et
al., 1995).
.On the one hand trop ical soils are deficient in plant nutrients and large
quant ities of plant nutrients contained in agricultural byprod ucts are wasted.
On the other hand, there are .number of earthworms that have the ability to
convert these agric ultural wastes into valuable resources containing plant
nutrients and organic matter. The concept of vermicomposting started from
the knowledge that certain species of earthworms consume a wide range of
organic residues very rapidly and converting them into venn icompost, a
humus-like soil building substance, in short time (Wani, S.P. , 2002 ; Hailu,
K.A.; 2009).
Vennicompositing .offers benefits such ' as enhanced soil fertility and
soil health that increased agriculturalproductivity , improved so il biodiversity,
reduce ecological risks and provided better envi ronment. t hus,
vermicomposting could be one of the valuable options tor farmers to restore
or enhance their agricultu ral soil physical, chemical and biological properties
(Hailu, K.A., 2( 09). However, many fanners especially those in developing
countries, like Myanmar, fail to make the best use of organic recycling
opportunities using earthworm, This 'work attempted to contribute 10 this lack
of knowledge about the vermicompo sting ofagricultural wasted by using

earthworms,

.

- The object ives of the study are ( I) tl,) produce vennicompost from
agricultural wastes (rice straw and cow dung) by using d ifferent wonn species
Eisenia Fetida and Preionyx Excavatus (2) to analyze the characteristics of
vennicompost such as nitrogen content, phosphoru s content , potassiumcontent. calcium , magnesium and sulphur contents. organic matter content,
moisture content, pH and carbon and nitrogen ratio and (3) to apply the
vermicompost in Japan-ne-gya (Melampcdium paludosom H. B and K.) and
Mo- hmyaw-ngayok (Capsicum minimum Roxb.) and siudy its effect on plant
growth characteristics;
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Materials and Methods
Experimental Site and Set Up
The vermicomposting experiments were conducted at the Laboratory
of Department of Industrial Chemistry, West Yangon University during the
year 2010, and taking 3 months and 20 days (from August 18 to December 6).
There were three experiments in the study: '
Experiment I - Verinicomposting by 400 numbers of locally available
Red Wigglers Eisenia Fetida.
Experiment 2 - \' ermicomposting by 400 numbers of Indian Blue
.
earthworm Preio nyx Excavatus.
Experiment 3 - Vermicomposting by combination of 200 numbers of
each
. of Red Wigglers and Indian Blue earthworms.
,

Collection of Worm Samples
600 numbers of locally available Red Wiggler (Eisenia Fetida) and
600 numbers of indian Blue earthworms (Preionyx Exca vatusy were obtained
from Myanmar International Crop Development. Enterprise . (MICDE),
Ministr y of Agriculture and Irrigation, 9 mile, Pyay Road, Yangon.

Preparation of Bedding
,

,

The three cement rings having diameter of 3 feet and height of 1.5 feet
were placed at the shaded area in the laboratory. The cement ring was filled
with f5 kilograms of rice straw. Then, 5 kilograms of cow dung slurry was
sprinkled on the rice straw. Finally, the cement ring was completely filled
with 25 kilograms rice straw and the top of cement ring was pasted with 10
kilograms of cow dung. The rice straw was allowed to decompose for 20 days. '

Vermieomposting
When the heat evolved during the decomposition of the materials has
subsided (after heaping for 20 days). 400 numbers of earthworm were released
through the cracks developed. The worms disappeared from the surface of
bedding within a few minutes. The small amount of water was sprinkled to the
bedding material in the cement ring. 1.5 L of water was sprinkled everyday in
orderto maintain adequate moisture and body temperature of the earthworms.
1he ring contents were kept moist but not soaked because the earthworms
could be killed either by the stagnant water or by the lack of moisture in the
ring.
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Harvesting tbe Ver mieompost and Worms
The verrnicompost was harvested 3 months after the earthworms had
released into the bed . The processed vermicompost was black , light in weight
and free from bad odor. When the vermicompost was ready to harvest, it was
kept without waterin g for 3 days to make verrnicompost easy for shifting: The
vermicompost was piled in small heaps and left under ambient cond ition for a
couple of hours when all the wonns move down the heap. The upper portion
of the pile' was sepa rated and the lower portion was sieved to separate the
earthwonns from the vennicompost. The vermicompost was packed in plastic
bags and stored them in a cool place . Aller completion of the process, the
whole proced ure was repealed for the next batch of vermicomposting,
Anal)'s;. of Vermleum pos t
The physical characteristics of venni compost samples such as
moisture content and pll, were measured at the Laboratory of Department of
Industrial Chemistry. West Yangon University. The chemi cal characteristics
of vermico rnpost sam ples such as nitrogen, phosphorus, potassi um, calcium,
magnesium, sulphur and organic matter content. and carbon and nitrogen ratio
were analyzed at :the Laboratory of Department of Land Use Division,
MyanmarA griculture Service (MAS), Ministry of Agric ulture and Irrigation,
West Gyogone, Bayint Naung Road, Yangon.
Application of ~erm icom postto .lap an-ne-gya (Melampodium Paludosum
H. B. a nd K.) a nd Mo-hm)'a w-ngayo k (Capsicum minimum Roxb.)
The pot experiments tor the effec t of verrnicompost on the growth and
development of Japan-ne-gya and Mo-hm yaw-ngayok were conducte d by
comparing with the plants without application of vennicompost, at the
Laboratory of Department of Industrial Chemistry, West Yangon University,
during the year 2010·2 01 I taking three months (from December 15 to March
15), The experiments contained four pots. The seedlings of Japan-ne-gya and
Mo-hmyaw-ngayok ( 6th week condit ion) were planted in two pots with the
application of' vermicompost and the other two seedlings of the same age were
planted in another two pots without application ofverm icompost. Plant height
and number of lea ves, /lowers and fruits were , measured and recorded
monthl y.
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Results and Discussion
Vermicomposting Process
It was found that the complete conversion of all the agricultural wastes
into vermicompost took 110 day. (from 18 August 2010 to 6 December
20 I0). The processed vermicompost was black, light in weight and free from
bad odor. At the beginning of the process, the earthworms digested the
agricultural wastes starting near the wall of cement ring. As the decomposition
process progressed, the area of vermicompost product became wider and
wider towards the center of the bed. Finally the whole cement ring was filled
with vermicompost products.

Amount ofVermicompost Product
As indicated in Table (I ), the weight of vermicompost product in
experiment I (using 400 numbers of Red Wigglers) was 57 kg, that in
experiment 2 (using 400 numbers of Indian Blue worms) was 53 kg, and that
in experiment 3 (using combination of 200 numbers of Red Wigglers and
Indian Blue worms) was 60 kg. The yield percent in experiment 3 was the
highest with 92.3 I %.
Table (1) Weight of Raw Materials and Vermicompost Products

-I Weight of Raw Materials (kg)
,

Experiment , Rice
!
i Straw

Cow
Dung

Earthworm

Weight of
Vermicompost
(kg)

Yield
Percent

0.28

57

87.69

(%)

Experiment I

-,

Experiment 2

I

50

15

0.25

53

81.54

Experiment 3

I

50

15

0.27

60

92.31

--- . _ ...50_.._~

..

15
_---

-- -

- -_.

Multiplication uf Earthworms
There was an increase in earthworm population during the
vermicomposting process. The result showed that mixed culture of Red
Wigglers and Indian Blue worms in the experiment 3 multiplied 3.03 times as
shown in Table (2). .
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Table(2) Multiplication ofBarthworms.
Experiment
-,

,

Experiment 1

Experimenrz
Experiment 3

Initial
Population

!.

400 · .

400 .

·C,_ ··-

~-

. ~oo .-..L

··Times of
Earthwomi
Increased

Number of
Finai .1
Earthworm
Population
Increased
998 .·

598

1036

. .636

12lQ

810

1

2.5
2.59 .

I

3.0~

Macroaatrients of Vermicompost

. Nitrogen is important in plant · for protein formation and
photosynthesis: Phosphorus and potassium played an important role in
accumulation and transport of the products of plant.metabolism and crop
disease 'resistance. As indicated in 'Table (3),·the nitrogen and phosphorus
contents iri 'vermicompost sample 3 was the highest at 1.356 % and 0.345 %.
.It wasalso found that the potassium eontent of vermicompost sample I was
the .highest at 0.1 55 % which was followed by in vermicompost sample 3
«(f.l48 %) and .vermicompost sample 2 (0.145 %). All the results fall witbin
.
.
.
the rangeofliterature value.
C;Ucium' arid sulphur' contents of vermicomostsample 3 Was found: to
be the highest atl.2Q2 % and 0.243 %. Itwas also found that the magnesium
content in vermicompost sample 2 was the highest.at 0.245 % which was
followed by' that in vermicornpost sample 3 (0.243%) and vermicompost
sample. I ~0.241%) , Ihesecondary macronlltrients content were also agreed
with literature value. In general, it can be assumed that vermicompost sainple
3 has highestmacronutrients.,
.

,.
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THble(3) Macronutrients ofVennico~post
Verimcomost
I'Macronutrients
'
!v ennicom
, pos~, Veri~com?sl li.verimcomost
Literature

I

Sample l'

, Sample 2-

:-J

f - - - - - _L

Primary Macro nutrients '
N(%)
' i- -I-.3-42-

-'r-

P20~(%)

~

0_..3_2_5_-+

K20 (%)

I

/).155

ISecondary

Ma~;onutrj~nts

C.a(%)

1

Mg(%)

:

1$(%)

L _~· 73 8

*

"

,I

Sample 3"-

Value** -

.;--..L--_---1

- - -- ..-- - - .....------1
0.51-1.61
1.253
1.356 ,

._ l- 0.345 ..,-1

,

0.19-1.02

0.1'48

0.15-0.73

I. 195=j

1.1~

1.202

1.18-7.61

0.241

0.245

0.243

0.093-0.568

!

3.836

-

I

I

-.h.~3 .83:

I

.The experiments were conducted at the Laboratory of Department of
. Land Use Division, Myanmar Agriculture Service (MAS), Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigation, West Gyogone, Bayint Naung Road , Yangon .

* * , )CRlSAT, (2OU!» ,
Carbon and Nitrogen RJltio and Organic'Mattcr Content of

.v ermlcempost
- To provide proper nutrition forearthworms during vermicomposting,
carbon 'and ''nitrogen must be present _in the substrates at the Correct ratio . ,
According to Dalzell, ' H.W. (1987), for efficient -compost production the
_ wastes should have a carbon and nitrogen ratio (ClN ratio) in the range 0(2535. Ifit is high er.jhe vermicompostmg process will take a long time and ifit
is lower, the final vermicompost will be given off as ammonia. The simplest
method of adjusting the CfN ratio is to mix together different materials of high
and low Carbon and nitrogen contents. Therefore, rice straw which had a high
CIN ratio 34.5 was mixed with cow dung whichhad 10wCIN ratio 21.3. The
vermicompost samples.were found to have CIN ratio of 25.020,25.818 and'
25.343 'and all of them fall within the range of literature value . It was also
found that, the organic matter in vermicompost samples were 56,825, 55.723
and 56.923.
"
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Table (4) Carbon · and Nitrogen Ratio and Organic Matter Content of
Vermicom post
-

Charac-

teristics

,

Ric e
Stra \\

C:N

34.5

Organic
Matter

45.5

Vermi-

,

Cow
Dung'

Vermi-

Vennicompos
t Literature
compost
compost compost
Value"
Sample I' .Sample 2' Sample 3'
Vermi-

21.3

25.020

25.818

25.343

25-35

43.3

56.825

55.723

56.923

25· 80

-

The experiments were conducted at the Laboratory of Department of Land
Use Division, Myanmar Agriculture Service (MAS), Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigation , West Gyogone, Bayint Naung Road, Yangon .

, 'Dalzell, H.W. et al. (1987)
Moisture and pH of Vermieompost
Excessive moisture may damage the granular structure of fertilizers,
affect their quality and influence their nutrient content by increasing the
weight of fertilizers. Therefore, moisture content is critical to determ ining the
quality of a fertilizer. According to ICRISAT (2006) , the moisture content of
vermicompost ranges between 32 and 66 %. As shown in Table (5), the
moisture content of earthworm casting were 66.7 %, 67.0 % and 64.4 % and
that of vermico mpost were 65.7 %, 65.8 % and 63.6 %. pH has a'considerable
influence on the av ailability of nutrients to corps. It also effects earthworm
population. ICRISi\'!' (2006) recommended that the pH of vennicompo st
should be around 7. .\ s shown in Table (6), the pH ofvennicompost samples
were 6.87, 6.89 and 6.90.
.
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Table (5) Moisture Content . of Raw Materials, Earthworm Casting and
Vermicompost
.._-_.
~-,Vermicompost
Moisture Content (% W/W)
Literature
Samples
Rice
Cow
Earthworm Verinicompost
Value'
St ra""
Dung
Casting
Samples
f---t32-66
Sample I
9.2
87.7
66.7
. 65.7.
ample 2

9 .2

' l~amPI~;'...2

i

87.7

67.0 '

65 .8

32-66

87.7

~.4

63.6

32-66

, ICRISAT. (2006 ).
· Table (6) pH of Vcrmicompost

,.----'-- , ,
Sample s . !

,'11of Vermicompost Sample

1----.---+
.
'
Sample I
'
1--- - - -1
----··:.....---6.87
-- _6.89
.__
.-.-

pH ofVermicompost
Literature Value'

..

~*=i - ' "

6.9

'- 7
- 7
., 7

, ICRISAT, (2006).

Effect ofVermi<ompost OD Growtb Cbara<teristics of JapaD.De-gya

(Me/ampodium Pa/udosom H.B. and K.) aDd' Mo.bmyaw-Dgayok .
· (Capsicum minimum Resb.) : .
.
Organic farming, 'through the avoidance of agro-chemicals, helps to
provide many 'advantages such as, 'eliminate 'the use of chemicals in ·the form
of fertilizers ; recycle and regenerate waste into wealth ; improved soil, plant,
· animal and human health ; and creating an ecofriendly, 'sustainable and
economical bio-systern models. The etTect of vermicompost on the growth
and development of Japan-ne-gya and .Mo-hmyaw-ngayok were measured at
.every month for three times and the results are mentioned in Table (7.) and
Table (8). The results "showed that the plant With the application of
vermicomposl had better growth and development characteristics than the
plant without application of vermicompost , .
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Thble (7) Compari son of Plant Growth Characteristics of Japan-ne-gya
(Melamp odium paludsum H. B. and ' K.) · with respect to
Vermicompost Application
. --- ~

iii--L~na month

Growth
.
with WIithout
Seed l
109 Vermi- Verm iCharacteristics

-

4..5

Plant height
(inches)

l!

No. of flowers
per plant

I

~wili

Characteristics

Plant height
(inches)

3r• month

with
Vermi-

without

comost co mpost comosl I compost comost

compost

9.5

9

..

No. of leaves
per plant

wi~jwithout

I

Vermi-

13.5

Vermi-

.

13.1

15.5

49

72

Vermi-

14.2

--27

59

I
5

Seedlin

I

5

I .
No. of leaves ,,.
16
,
per plant
I .. ....
No. offruits .
0
per plant

..L

18

25

:1
.

I
I

~
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Co nclusion
In the present work, the effective recycling of agricul tural wastes like
rice straw and cow dung was carried out to produce organic fertilizer vermicompost. The 'locally available earthworm Red Wigglers Esenia Fetida
and Indian Blue earthworm Preionyx Excavatus were used for the purpose.
Changes occurred for temperature, height of bedding, moisture content,
weight and multiplication of earthworm during the vermeomposting process
were studied. The characterisucs of vermicomposr such as nitrogen content,
pbospborus comcnt. potassium content, calcium, magnesium and sulphur
content s, orgaruc matter content, . pH and carbon and nitrogen ratio were
analyzed. The vermicompost products were applied in Japan-ne -gya
(Melampodiu m Paludosum H. B. and K.) and Mo-hmyaw-ngayok (Capsicum
minimum Roxb .) and its effect on plant growt h characteristics were studied.
The vennicomposting process took 3 months to produce black, light
and odourless products, The results showed that vermicompost produced by
the com bination of Local and Indian earthworm species gave higher yield than
those produced by single earthworm species, The analysis of vermieompost
indicated that the products contained primary macro nutrients - nitrogen
(1.356%), phosphorus (0.345%), potassium (0.148%), and secondary
macronutrients .. calcium (1.202%). magnesium (0.243%) and sulphur
(3.8~6%). It was also found that Japan-ne-gya (Melampodium Paludosum H.
B. and K.) and Mo-hrnyaw-ngayok (Capsicum minimum Roxb.) with the
application of vcrmicornpost had better growth characteristics - in terms of
'plant height, number of leaves per plant. number of /lowers and fruits per
plant - than those plants without application of vermicompo st,
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